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2.Cal1away

.

wil1 do without sa-

loons

-

anothcr year.-

Ord

.

is enc of thc old towns
that \'otcd out thc saloons last
'1'ucstlay for thc first.timc..

. Lct
the good work go on.-

Ansle.'Jt.

.

. Ansclmo and Sargcnt
went w again last 'l'ucsdO' ,

which indicatcs that the saloon
patrons still control those tOWIIS.

..-- -
'Ve shall hope to see the may-

or
-

and ncwly electcd ollicers of
the cit.r cnforce the law against
boot leg'ing , dmllkness and
gamhling. Let no Jincs be re-

il1itted
-

cxccpt in vcry cxtrcmc-
cases. . Let no oflicer remain in
the police forcc who stamls in
with the lawless clement , but

. ,
encourage an)' who IS fear I css In
the enforccmcnt of law and
order-

.Prof

.

, Housh should fecI grate-
ful

-

to the voters of Brokcn Bow-

en the result of the clcction-
'l'ucsda.r.: . It can be regarded a
strong endorsement of the per-

petuation
-

of his col1ege in Broken
Bow. 'I.'he large majori ty against
saloons will be a dou hlc assmanc-
to parents that their boys and
girls will be protccted from fall-

ing
-

into the drink habit in
Broken Bow-

.'l'he

.

Hastings Trihune , which
often seems to be able to speak
officiallYlin advance of thc other
papers of the <; tatc , said \ da)' or
two it fter Senator Dietrich had
visited his home town : " 00-

ern
\'-

or Sa\'agc has at last scen the
handwriting on the wall and has
tlken: time to deciphcr it. 'l'he-
Trihunc is pleased to sa )' that
Mr. Savage has decided that he
will not be a candidate hefore the
state republican c011cntion. I'his-
is

i

as it should be.State Jour-
nal.

-

.

Deputy Labor Commissioner
Watson is going to make an at-

tcmpt
-.

to collect agTicullmal
statistics for Nebraska this sea.-

son.
.

. If his attempt is anywhere
near successful he will deserve
unlimited praise. Nebl' 1s1m b
far behind the procession in thi-

matter. . In her neighhoring
state of Kansas , li'red Coburn hm
accomplished wouders in obtain-
.ing

.

and disseminating valuable
helpful information for the f.mn ,

er . Mr. 'Watson should ha\'e al
the aid that can be given him hJ.

the people of Nebmska.Super.
ior Journal-

."What

.

'Womcn like in Men , '

"What Men Like in 'Vomen , '

I
and "Husbands and \Vives , " :m
the titles of a series of very in
teresting papcrs h)' Hafford Pike
the third of which appears il
The Cosmopolitan for April
'1'he same number of 'Phe C smo-
politan treats of Prince Hc11l'Y'
visit , with a serics of bcautifull'
printed photographs , undcr th ;

title of "A Clevcr l mpcror and
Confederation of Nations. " Ii-

'Hopkinson Smith ; Israel Zang-
wi11 , Bret Harte ami Maarte-
Maartens are among the othe
contributors to this numbel
whIch is unusually good in Ih-

tion. .
. _- - - - - -

While \V. J. Bryan was i

Washington recently he dine
with a bunch of congressmen an
sprung a story on himself : " .

while ago ,
" h said , "Iwent wit

a party of friends to visit the N-
tbraska State Asylum for the It-

Banc. . I bccame scparatcd fret

,

.... . . '4 . ./. rT1.,

: \ ,
. . "'

.

my party :11\(1\ wandered through
SOI11C of the rool11s alone. An-

inmiltl' approached me , and , seeki-

lll.

-

.:' to he f1' emlly , Haill : 'What-

an' rOil in here fOI' ? ' 'net'all e-

I be"t L'\'e ill the free and IInlimi-
tedl'oillage

-

, of 5ilvcl' at the ratio
of If ! to 1 , ' ll'cplietl , thinking" to-

he facetiou , 'rIuhl' m1 d the ill-

lI1i1te

-

, 1I1O\'illg off in disgust ,

'you aill't cra )'j you're jll <; t a

plain dum fool.Bce. .

'l'he Schyler SIIII last week
hrought Ollt the nall1e of 1on( , 11.C-

.Russel

.

as a calldidate for Uovel'-

nOl'

-

, subject to the repuhlkanc-
ouvention. . His cantlidac )' is-

elldorsed hy the Ullion Veteran
rCl'uhl an cluh of Schyler and
hr the n. A , H. post of that
I.iat' . Mr. H.lH sell was L:1I11-

1cOllllnissiol1l'r

:

ill I H'\-' } \ :; , Prior
to that hc was rece'el' of Ce1-

tral
\ -

Nehraska National Bank at
this place alld is quite !{ { nerally
and favorahly known in this
couuty. He was a soldier in the

.11111011 arl\1\\ ' from 18t to 18,5
twice woundcd. He is quite
promanent in G. A. H. circles of-

state. . Is a man of high moral
and christian character, , a pro-

lI1anent

-

member of . the Presby-
terian

-

church.
- - -- --- - --

Acconling to Secretary Wilson
the actioll of Germ.\1tj'. \ in" refu -

ing enterancc to melts: , treated
with boracic acid , practicall )'

shnts out Alllerican pork. If
this "Foxy Urantlpa" wa)' of-

gttingthe! better of the Unitcd-
Statcs in the German markets is
not stpoped , Prince JIetJr)' will
he called upon to playa return
engagement here in order to heal
the wounds. Meanwhill' , as se-

eml
\'-

articles of food an ua 11) ' i m-
ported from German )' are treated
with the sante innocent stuff , it-

behoo'es those in powcr to take
the imperial health officials at
their word and protect American
digesti ve orga ns from con tact
with boracic acid-especially
such as smacks from Gcrmany.-
In

.

this good-na t ured commercial
war , it will not do to display less
tinese than our ncrm tn oppo-

tlen

-

ts.ColHen'a ti ve-

.Mr.

.

. Hoyse. secretary of the
state banldng' board , has prepar-
ed

-

hi !, annual report , and it i

now in the h\1l1ls: \ of the printers.-
In

.

it he makes se\'eral valuahle
suggestions which will probabl )'

rece'c respectful considcration ,

in view of certain banking
calamities which ha\'e recentl )'

occurrcd , to the distress and mill
of confiding' depositors. JIe
advocates certain amendmenh-
to the banking IIWS, , which wi1i

make it more dil1 cult for cashien-
and other hank omcial to 1'01

. the cstablishments with whid
they are conuected ; and as he h
thorough 1)' familial' with hi !

subject , and has g'en this phas {

of it n1l1ch study , his recommend.-
a tions should ue practical. 'L'lu
man who devises a plan that wil

- protect ban1 < s amI their patron
, fr01l1 the operations of ttishones'
- or speculative oOidals is a puhli. .

1 uenefactor. 'l'he wrccking' 0
. the Bellwood hank was an ohjec
- lesson , showing how min ant

misery may be hrough t to 1 1\11 Itl r
cds of tltlustrious people by till, . . 'mlSe 1 l lVlOr 0 f a cunl11nu' I'ascab
unrest b i ncd. 1\11' . Hoyse de-

servcs cretl it for endca'ori ngtl
- point out how the rascals may h
, rcstrained , and his report shoul ,

:1 ha\'e the { areful consideration 0
. the ncxt Nehraska legislature.-

Beatricc
. -

- l xpl'ess.
- -- " -One cause for the prosperou-

c condition of the westcrn state
dcspite the partial loss of a cro
last scason , is found in the hig
prices paid for all kinds' of Ih'-

n stock at the pac1dng' centers. I-

is said in CI1\cag'o\ that the farn-
r ers arc receiving' hig-her price

now for their cattle than at an
:- time sincc 1882. A compariso-

of the priccs paid at thc close c-

la t week. with thc ..l\'erage f (
n the past t wen ty-live years h:1-

tl been preparel hy the ChicaI-

d Hecord-Ilerald. It is impress \ "

A. A\ ' . Pro for Av , 1

25 )'canl.rridu
h Naih'c ! lcd call1e. . . i-t 75 f.6

_ UcahoW" . . . . . 4 85 6-

Nnl1'c Hhtcl' . . . . . . .. 10 5
:1Lumbs , . . . . . . . . .. 75 6

11 An actnal shortagc of stock

" , -- t

-
. . . . ,

- - -

sait } to hc the catHIe of thi reIl-

IIarlcahle COl1tlition. It is not
s1l1'priHil1g that SUdl iln advance
in thl' price of the animals on-

tIll' hoof shol1ld eanse a tledded
increase in the cost of l11eat . A-

trelllel1lollS( uproar ig he ng made
in Home of the eagtern citienot! -

ahly New York , o\'cr the ex-

actioll

-

of the "heef trult.! " '1'he-

wcstel'l1 farmer !> anti stockmen
smile oftly to thcmselves bllt-

sa )' nothing when they hear thc
echo of t heRe swelling complaillts-
.'l'here

.

may he a heef trllst of-

sOllie kind for all the protlucerk-

llOWS , bllt he hag no calise for
makillg a (Ii !> tllrbaut'e iu mcetiug
just at PI t

_
: :- _ _ _ _ . .on

For the thinl time in succes-

sion
-

the city of Broken How hm-

'oted
;

\ oul sa loolls. 'I'he experi-

ence
-

of thc Wlst two )'ears wit h-

ou
-

t Ha loons etlen tI )' h as prove n-

IlIghly sat isfactorj' to thc voting
population of the city , as was
show n hy the i ncr ase(1( majori ty
against licellse 'l'ueHla! )' . Of the
2HO'otes cast in the city election
there were only ? 2 vote for liIc-

ense. . A nlll11her of the hllSi-1

ness mcn , who formerly support-
ed

-

saloon 1 cense , arc now fm1k
ill their ackllowledgment that
iu !> teatI of saloons heing' a bene-
fit

-

to thc trade , that they were
alii nj HrY. 'I'hey 5a )' t rale! was
better last year than in previous
year !; , and that ill e\'ery particlI-
Inr

-

, we have a hettl'I' tOWII. 'I'hey
claim , that while a few like
l phram of oltl are joillcd ot their
idoltIrink as much or more than
the )' woultl had we saloons ,

therc are teu times more pcople
who do 1I0t drink at all with the
temptation of saloons rl11od.
Many who coultI 1I0t )

,($ ist the
temptation of an open saloon ,

now do without ::0111 spentl their
money for clothing anti groceries
for tIir f.lmilics. 'l'hme who
selld olT antI buy their whikey-
by

:

the jug and beer by tIte case ,

are few compared to the ullmber
that would frequent saloons.
' ('he oltl t01i r who will ha\'e his
drink at an )' cOt! caunot last
man )' .rears at most. ' ('hcre are
in Broken Bow prohably (, men we
could uame that will not la-8t more
thnll 5 to ] 0 years at the present
pace they arc goiug antI therc is-

apparentl )' no help for it. '1'hey-

ha \1.' uot the wi Il-power to con-

trol
-

their appetite and except the
inten'etttion of Divine powcr
they arc doomed "ictims of the
drink habit. '1'he only thing to

. 'do IS to s'c that others db not
follow in their foot !> teps-
.'l'herc

.

is no better way than to
remove the temptation. Now
the saloon' has becn removcd it

) is'cry important that the holcs-

II
in the wall shall be stopped and
hoot legging prohibited. '1'he
extent to which either of these
vices nonrish depcnds vcry large.

_ I )' upon the elTorts of the ofiiciah-
to Sll ppress thcm. L'he gi vi ng

away intoxicants to another is
violation of thl' law the same a-

seHing' it and it is thi !> phase of

the evil that is to he watched
most. '1'1ll' drnnkncss we have
now ilargdy hy those who bU3

the jug or case and distribute il-

to thosc who do not. No doub
thcre arc those who ship it it

l!

antI make a husiness of retailin !
_ it in hottles. 'J'hat class can b (

o easily apprelll'nltd if an elIort ii-

c madc h)' thc policc , haded: hy th..

mayor antI council.
.- - - - -

l'lIhllclll'rlVuto\ J'uckotH 1tlll.--
'L'he news that ttic repeal 0

practically all'of the war reveuu-
s taxes is a prohahility of the nca

future will he receivcd hy e\'er ;

olle with satistaftion. In th-

mhtst of thc universal satisfad'-
e ion , it is worth while to eonside

for a moment thc signiliance 0

such it mo'e.i'rom 181)3 to 181)-

7whcn profound peace rcignetl
when therc wcrc absolutcly no c-

traortlimry calls upon thc natim :

al resources , the national incom

.'0 continued to fall hclow tIt
c : national outgo. 'I'o-day , althoug'-
r. . we havc to mcct nlC unusual e
) ' . "

40 pensc 0 111all1hng a 1 itrg"c arm
in the Philippincs , although 01-

t5 Secretar ). of the 'l'reasurey a-

is 1 frequent illten'als buys bonds t

. - --
.- ----

' H H'
: _ tJ.;..

reduce the national debt , yct
such i !> the cOlHli t ion of the
national treasure }' that there is-

no uecesRity for thc contiuuauce-
of the re\'ellue taxes to which
the e igcncics of thc Spanish
war ga\'c risc. National expcn-
ses

-

arc grcater , hut instead of a-

delict we have a surplus. 'l'he-
cxplahation is that from 18CJ3 to-

18CJ7 the economic polic )' of the
country Ii'ree-'l'rade , was iu prac-
tical

-

cffect , while today the
American system of Protection to
American industries is the ceo no-

Imic
-

policy of the country. ' ['he
contrast hetwcen t.hc two periods
is worth a volumc of argument ,

aud espccially so inasmuch as it-

is only a repetition of what wc-

ha'e .

seen m\re than once be-

fore.

-

. Under Protcction hoth-
pri \'a te pockets and public treas-

ury
-

are fub to overflowing ; under
(i'rec-'I'rade Loth arc empty.-
American I conmist.

- . . . _ - - - . _ - -
tol'lmt: 1011 ( 'hnh' ,

- ---When gdwanl VII. is crowned
kingof 1 . , gll11tl by thc arch i-
bishop of Canterbury next June
hc will sit in a famous cornation-
chait' in which for () OO years
kings and quecns of gngland-
havc sat lllike memorable occas-
ions.

-
. (

'L'he chai is l7'tilt; of ] ng1ish
oak , pla'inly , even rudely , con-

structed
-

, a venerahlc rclic of the
pitst , which once only has becn-
remo.ctI from 'Wcstminster-
Abbey. . 'I hat was whcn Crom-
we1l

-

was made lord and protcter.
lIe had the eistaric chair taken
intoVestminstcr hall , that the
old customs demanding that the
rulers of l ngland and Scotland
shoultl receivc thc authority of
their hig-h position whilc seated
in it might he preserved 11lbro-
kcnConsen.a

-

ti'e. .

'l'ho ellIJIUI Cnsl' .--
'I'he political problem of Cuba

has been solved.rl'he go'ern-
mcnt

-

of intcn'cntion , which has
administered affairs here for thc
last three years and a half with

.
! such distinguished fidelity and
success , is on the eve ofresi ! ning
its trust. 'I'he ncw government
abcmt to be insta1led , hrings with
it the assurance that pcace will
continuc and that integrity will
characteri e its administration.-
It

.

will receive at the hands of
thc American trustees a simple
nd workable !>ystcm of civil

government , with revenues ample
for immediate requirements.-

'l'he
.

municipalities of tile Is.
land have been reorganizcd and
made sef-tlepelldenl'j] their police
protcction gives security ; thet;
educational facilities , althougl1
new to them , are practical , popu-
.lar

.

and growing , and their san-

.itation
.

is effectivc , if not yet
complete. Contagious diseases ,

including the dreaded yeH-
ofe'er

\\
, havc bccn cntirley elimin.-

ated.

.

. Hospitals arc ready to re-

oceive the sick and afllicted am
charitahlc institutions are pro'
vided for the poor and hclpless.1-

1'0r thc Island itself therc is the
cUstoms revcnue service , scnqml.-

onsly

.

admi n istcred , and pos'-

ofiices and post roads IHl\'e be.

come gencral. 'I'he entirt-
machincr )' of a modern , we II-

organi ed state is today in frel
anti cffective operation.

.
'1'111

American administrators , direct
etl by the tireless encrg'j' of tIll

Military Governor , havc donI

their part well , having carnet
the approval of thcir governmel1

- - - - - -

Soft
Harn ssY-

OII CIIn make rour bar-
nl'SI80rt '" a glove
nnd R1touh! 1wlro by-
uahlll IWIt.lUtA IInl'-
nUNa

-
Itll. YUII t"m-

11'IIKthl'n Jtsllfo-Iuaku It-
118t twlC6 1\5 Ion" III U-

oflllDallly wo-

uhl.EUREKA

.

Harness Oil
maktfl a poor looklllK bar.
1181111011; PIIW. 1 tllo <ll of-
Ule , hl'l&v )' bodWd 011 , e&-

JJl'CIHU

-

.)' 1'n'pRr\'d to wltll.-

IUtul1 tbo w alber. t
Bold'cr7wbt'NI
In"aUlaaU IUh"

'

!

. .... . "---
the gratitude of this people , and
the commcndation of the civilized
world.-ConRerva ti ve.- .

'_ _ ._ _
l\lol'\ ! ! ol'ICBR " ( rsollnl.

.-- - -
A rumor that come1! down from

Omaha concerning a peppery in-

ter
-

\' ew lmtwcen Attorney Ben
\Vhite of the Blkhorn and Joe
Bartley ma)' g'c somc clue to
the orig-n of of the Chicago
Chronicle article to the effect
that Go\'ernor Savage would at-

tempt
-

to hold thc railroads up
for a nomination. Bartle)' , it is
said , called on Mr.Vhite and in-

formcd
-

him that unless the rail-

roads
-

saw to it that a nomina-
tion

-

was duly furnished , the
governor would proceetl to slit
the throats of the corporations
from ear to car. 'Vhilc the slitt-
ing

-

was going on Bartley thought
the IWdlOrn would g-et a little
extra lungc of the knife , perhaps
enough to take its head right ofT

its shouldcrs. 'l'he story goes
that 'White simpl )' said that he-

"didn't want to talk with a con-
ct.

-

\' . " Immctliately after that
incidcnt' the Chicago article ap-

peared.
-

. Around the state house
it is occasionally whispered that
Col. Bob Clancey was thc author
of thc Chronicle articlc , hut thc
newspaper people down town are
morc inclined to bclic\'c that D.-

U.

.

. Bradlcy of the \VorldHerald-
put it together. Bradlcy was
here looking into things a couple
of days beforc the bombshell ex-

plodcd.

-

. --
E prcssions of confidenc in

thc success of the movcment to-

nomina tc Governor Sa'age arc so
rare that this lone spccimcn
from the Albion Argus is worth )'
producing : " 'l'he strongest man
in the republican ranks for gO-

ernor
\'.

is E. P. S. vagc. 'l'hat he
will he nominated in June is al-

most
-

past question. II enjoys
the hearty support of the most
powcrful in the party. All the
fcderal appointees , the senators ,

backed by D. E.hompson , J. S-

.Bartley
.

and the B. & 1\1. in-

fluencc.
-

. You 111aY smile at-

Bartlc"s influcnce , but there is-

no man in the state that holds as
many trump cards against as-

ma n)' lcad ing poli ticians as hc-

docs. . All this array of influence
the state convention dare not
ignore. "

If the Bartle }' c lmpaign had
not becn so thoroughly advertis-
ed

-

it is possible that he might
have succeeded in his desperate
attempt to forcc the public men
of the state into supporting his
program.Vhen hc began
cracking his whip in public , how-

l

-

l cver , he defcated his own end .

rl'hc rank and file of the party
--'." 0 CUIU :: A COLO IN ONt''; DAV

TAke LUBtiVO Brome Qulntne TahletsI\
dJnltRlstH rotuud tbe 1I10nllY IC It rnllll to curo.- .
E. W. OrOVo'ti lcoaturo Is on eHch lJox , 1150. .

. , - - . ' , 'I ) " !'''''" !I'J
. r..J( ,

,-
.) ' ' . '

.. -= ::

uccame indignant , and thelt-

c.ery prominent malt was afraid
to support Bartlc )' open I )' becaue-
it

!

would be thought at once that
hc was afraid of thcse "trump-
cards. . " '1'lte llartle)' mcthods
belong to the stone agc of Ne-

braska

-

poli tics. 'l'hey can no-

longcr be effectivc in defcating
the wishes of the great mass of

republicans of the state.StatcJ-
ournal. . I ... '

.

.

furly: WUI'IIHI.
--J. 13. Kitchcn , of }'arl11an ,

transacted business in Lcxington
last 'l ucstlay. In conversation
with a Pioncer scribe he stated
that some kind of a worm had
appeared in the winter rye and
wheat fiel s in that section of
the country lI1tl had kil1ed many
acres of the grain. He said that
a numbcr of worms had becn SCll-

tto Prof. Burner , of thc State
Univcrsity at LIncoln , who pro-

nounced
-

them to be fall army-

worms , and who expressed the
helicf that upon the advent of
warm wcathcr thcy would disap-

pear.

-

. Mr. Kitchen said the
worms cut the grain stalk just
at the surfacc of the grouud er-

a httle uuder , and that they took
everything as they wcnt. No
reports of their presence in any
other part of thc county have
bcen reccived at this omce.-

T.JA'UW

.

--Yestcrdayscveral
farmers from Platte and Ringold-
prcucints wcre iu the city and ,

,
,

reported the worms numerous in ,

several localitics in those pre-

cints.
-

. It would be wcll for farm-

ers
-

O\'cr the connty to examine
their grain fields.Pioncer.-

lIennt"

.

und tttl"cnath ,

Arc desirablc. You
- are st rong

and vigorous , when )'our blood is-

pure. . Many-nay , most-womcn ,

fai1 to properly digest their food ,

and become l>alc , sallow , thin
and week , while the brightness ,

freshness and beauty of the skin
and cOlhplection , depart. l cm-

cdy
-

this unplcasant evil , hy eat-
ing

-
nurishing food , and taking

a small dose of lIerhine after
each meal , to digest what )'ou-
havc eaten. 50c. Sold by Ed-
.McComas

.

Broken Eowand Mcrna ,

Cnllfornlu $ .170 Ulld Return.
, --
'rickets on sale April 21Ht to 27th , 1\1(1) '

27th to Juuc th , August 21111 10 Sth ,

Iihcral stop\'cr arraug-cmcuts utilI rc-
.turn limils , For ! lIltlitional information

ask thc ucarcst tlRcut , Burliug-Ion Routc-
Ol" write for It Cahfornia foldcr to-

J , FRANCIS ,

Gcncral J > asscug-cr Agent ,

Burliug-Iou Routc ,

39-5' Omaha , Nchr ,

tta"c thc LO'\iCQ OlicHI-
Mrs. . Mary A. Vilet , Newcastle ,

Colo. , writes : I believellal1ard's
Horehound Syrup is superiour to
any othcr cough medicine , and
will do all that is claimed
for it , and it is so pleasant to-

take. . My little girl wants to-

talm it when there is no need for
it. " Ballard's Horchound Syrup
is thc great cure fllr all pnlnlou. .

ary aihnents. 25c SOc and S1.00 ,

Sold by ] d. McComas , Brokcn-
JJ How and Mcrna.-

. IMPLEMENTS ! IMPLEMENTS !

GEO. WILLING
.. Sollo the Juhn Uoaro , D.\vitl Bradlov unit Grantl Helour implomont'J , full Hne , at
. , lJottoUl prici.! Alsn the OhIo nutll'ltcltl Wintler Rhlin Cultivator.

Bu !; i"H Rntl Spring WnJ"nR. thu OBt mnkl'R amI now stylcs from $ -5' au-

t tip. HartH'HR , O difforonL kiuds to Boloct Irom nt OatltlOKno House Pricl8.-
DoKalb

.
( i lidileD Wire ili the clloallollt. '

Ricca Gllrtlcn Secdo in ulk. A hugo slock of StoveR , Ihnlw/lro/ , CuUery ,
Bloyclo8oto. Furnituro,11 compete! Btock. Bed room luitH. el\l\Irs , tables , t'ar-
pete , cnrtnins. ote. CI\U lIt 3'011 ant (or lJOIt olCopinJ { from $2ii Lo $12i . White
r-iowinl ; MnchlU\'s thu oot on earth $28 to :IO.-Sco thfBO ma'hino . li'ol' good
goods ROll low pric R , 9-

01GrEC
\i

: > . "VVIL..I..IN"Gr.Itl111-
1no

: : : .
of Undortllkinl ; (loods. Ol\lIs attended to nilht; or day , 'Phono

..
.
.
...l-

Btoro .., No. 71. - "

.

W W

l l -m For 0 First IOSS Smoke Tr)' the

MartIal and I
: I Corona Grande'

.

Cigars.M-

ANUFAc'rURED

.

BY-

.

E. H. DALBEY , ' . .

'> Broken Bow , - - . Nebraska.\ .'> <

, 4\-1.1\(

..


